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BOOKER GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD. 

THIRD MORRISON DRILL - J. Pauj Stevenson, CEO, Booker Gold 
HOLEASSAYSRECENED Explo<afions Ltd., reports assay 

resu1ts:have been received from the 
third hole drilled on fhe Morrison '~oruhyry comer-gold debosit. 
The Morrison deposit is under 50% option by Booker Gold from 
NORANDA INC, [NOR-T, MI and lies adiacent to Booker Gold's 
100% owned Hearne Hill deposit,bS km northeast of Smithers, BC. 
SEE DRILL HOLE MAP OVERLEAEP.1. Rcsults from the third hole 
are as follows: N Q  diamond drill h d e  918-MO-3. core length 101 8 
metres (330 feet), dip 45'. bearing q0'. * 

3.0-101.8 9 8 . 8  320 c I  0.60 0.27 1.73 
INCLUDES ._ . 

[BGE-V] 8,544,398 SHS. 

INTXRVASA LENGTH LEWQTK.COPPER GOLD SILVER 
xzzara WTRES t X m ; 3 k  EBCC EBLT 

I: 
3.0-25 .'I 22.7 7 0  ,;I - 6 7  . 3 1  2.43 
IICLUDZS ... 
96.0-101.8 5.8 20 . .70 -36 2.16 

Drill hole 98-MO-3 was collared 90 metres east of dnll hole 98-  
MO-2 (0.50% copper and 0.24 gra6s goldtonne over 374.5 mctres 
or 1230 feet). Drill hole 98-MO-3 was drilled as a t h i n  to Noranda'; 
drill hole 20 (DH 20), drilled in 1967. 'The hole was well mineragzed: 
throughout and ended in 0.60% copgr. 

Copper grades in 98440-3 com3are closely to copper grades in. 
DH 20. However, grades in 98-.M0-1 and 98-hlO-2 average$' 
significantly higher than copper grad& in nearby holes. Addition$: 
twinning of older drill holes will be necessary to determine the' 
accuracy of copper grades from preyious drilling. The gold and silver 
grades are of particular significance as they were not initially. 
a&yd  during the Noranda drillingTprograms 

Booker Gold will complete a fourth deep veflical drill hole on 
Northem Zone of the Morrison deposit to determine copper and 

goid grades beyond the recently established vertical depth of 275 
metres or 900 feet. (98-MO-2). 

Booker Gold also reports the appointment of First Nations 
Liaison Officer (MLO), Ted Williams Jr., of Burns Lake. BC. Mr. 
Williams has been directly involved with Booker Gold's exploration 
activities since 1996. As Liasion officer. Mr. Williams will repon 
directly to the CEO of Booker Gold on an matters of concern to the 
people of the Lake Babine Nation. He will also notify the band 
office and Chief on each upgrading of permitting. The Liasion 
officer will keep trapline holders abare of an aspects of exploratioi, 
and will ensure all members of the community ha\e access to 
information pertaining to the project. In  addition, Mr  Williams 
will actively seek to employ First Nations people on behalf of 
Booker Gold and will meet on a rcgular basis with the site geologist 
and environmental scientist to ensure he is current with the program 
underway. He will also attend communlty affairs and conferences as a 
representative of Booker Gold. (SEE GCNL N0.32. 16Feb98, 9.1 
FOR PREVIOUS MORRlSON PROIECT IXFORMATION) 
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